November 2017
Upcoming Events
11/2: Lexington Chamber 11:00am
11/5: SCGA One Day 8:00am T-Times
11/6: Al’s Palmetto Golfers 10:00am
11/7: SMGA Championship (Round 1) 10:00am
11/8: Binswanger/Duraclean 9:30am
11/13: Palmetto Place 12:00pm
11/14: SMGA Championship (Round 2) 10:00am
11/19:Turkey Bowl & Bog 12:30pm
11/23: Happy Thanksgiving!
11/23: Turkey Trot 7:30am

Weekly Member Play:
Tuesday’s @ 10:00 am - SMGA
Wednesday’s @ 12:30 pm- GH Dogfight
Tuesday 9:30am & Thursday 10:00 am - LGA
Fri/Sun @12:00; Sat @ 9:30 - GH Dogfight

Local Knowledge:
•Epic Birthday Round
Our Head Golf Professional, Steve Larick,
kicked the Friday the 13th jinx to the curb last
month! Being born on the 13th means you are
going to face a potentially unlucky birthday
every 7 years but it wasn't the case this year.
After starting with 2 bogies, Steve found his
groove and the bottom of the cup on hole # 3
for a Hole-In-One. From there it was game
on, as he finished his round with a course
record 62. Congratulations Steve!
•Titleist Holiday Special
The Titleist “Holiday Free Personalization
Offer” is back for 2017 on all Titleist golf balls
ordered between Nov. 1 & Dec. 31, 2017.
Contact the Golf Shop for more information
& to select the right ball for you, your friends
& family.
•Another Hole In One
Mike Calkins completed a clean sweep of
recording a Hole In One on all Par 3’s at
Golden Hills on 10/6/17 with an ace on Hole
#13. Teeing it up from 153yds, he found the
hole with his lucky 5 iron. Congratulations
Mike, you are the official Hole In One Master
at Golden Hills!
• SCGA One Day
The popular SCGA One Day will be held at
Golden Hills on Nov 5. These events are
geared towards the net player & offer a
chance for competition among anyone with a
SCGA Handicap Card - Men, Ladies, and
Juniors are all invited. Contact the Golf Shop
to secure a tee time or for more information.
Golden Hills Golf & CC
100 Scotland Dr.
Lexington, SC 29072
803-957-3355
www.goldenhillsgolf.com

The Link
News from the Golf Shop
Now that the cooler temperatures and transition
from summer to fall is finally here, there is no
better time to play a little golf. With the vibrant
shades of red, yellow and orange crowning the
treetops, we should count ourselves fortunate
to live in a region of the country that can enjoy
the changing of the seasons. Join us in the
enjoyment of the beautiful fall landscape and
wonderfully crisp weather by spending time at
Golden Hills throughout the month ahead.
We had an action packed month at the club in
October. First up, we hosted Stag Night on
October 12th. With the daylight hours growing
shorter, it was our last Stag Night of the year
and we had a great group of guys teeing it up
for an evening of fun and fellowship. The format
for the 9 hole golf competition was a 3 man
team, 2 net best ball. Several teams played
really well but in the end it was the team of
Chris Ulmer, John Phillips and Bryce Phillips
who captured 1st place with a 9 under score of
61. Congratulations gentlemen! After golf we
were treated to a wonderful meal from Papa
Gio's. Following dinner, the gentlemen enjoyed
some fun on the felt. Thanks again to all who
played throughout the year and made this
event a great success. We look forward to its
return in early 2018.
Have you ever played a round where you got
done and thought: If I could just have taken that
shot over, it would have been a great round.
Our Men's Golf Association played a tournament on October 15th where you could eliminate those excuses. In the 'No Alibi Challenge',
instead of applying handicap to the gross
scores, participants were given mulligans for
every stroke they would receive based on their
handicap (i.e.: if you are a 12 handicap you get
12 mulligans). It proved to be an outstanding
format as scores were tough to come by. In the
end Gregg Erickson nipped Woody Lucas for
the overall championship by shooting a round
of 69. Norman Asmer finished a distant 3rd
shooting a round of 73. There were 3 players
tied for 4th at 74 and a whopping 7 players tied
for 7th shooting 75's. What a great format!
Thank you to all who participated in this fun
filled event. View results and closest to the pin's
on our website at www.goldenhillsgolf.com
Our Ladies Golf Association was treated with a
beautiful fall day for their annual Championship

held on October 21st. They had a great group of
ladies that teed it up and battled it out for 18
holes. In the end, it was Jean Burns and Cindy
Remington who claimed the top prizes. Jean
won the Low Net Championship with a score of
69 while Cindy captured the Low Gross Championship with a score of 89. All the ladies
played well and are to be commended for their
support and encouragement of one another.
The post round meal and awards ceremony
was a true celebration of the new champions,
one another and a beautiful day playing a game
they all enjoy. Thank you to all who participated
and congratulation to the new 2017 LGA
Champions.
The Golden Hills SMGA Ryder Cup team unfortunately fell in the first round of the playoffs this
year. Despite the playoff loss, the team can
hold their heads high for their excellent play
throughout the 2017 season. There is no doubt
they will be back next year ready, willing and
able to recapture the championship. The SMGA
will hold their 2017 Championship over two
weeks on November 7th & 14th. Register in the
Golf Shop to take part in the Championship.
We will be hosting our annual Turkey Bowl and
Bog on Sunday, November 19th.The format will
be 4 person team Texas Scramble. In this format, all players hit their tee balls; select the
best drive and then play the remainder of the
hole with their own ball. Scoring will be the best
2 net balls of the foursome, using 50% of handicap. Participants will enjoy an awards and
turkey bog reception following play. You can
sign up in the Golf Shop as a single, twosome,
threesome or foursome. For more information
or to sign up call the Golf Shop at 957-3355.
With Christmas right around the corner, now is
a great time to place an order for the new
Callaway equipment you have been eyeing.
Steve, Ryan and Mac can help fit you with the
clubs that will take your game to the next level.
Maybe it’s just some new apparel or footwear
you have your eye on. With new merchandise
arriving weekly, make Golden Hills your place
to shop for all your golfing needs.
Wishing you and yours a Happy Thanksgiving!
Steve Larick, Ryan Murphy & Mac Warzecha
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Ladies Golf Association

Senior Men’s Golf Association

Enjoy fall, with its moderate temperatures and stunning scenery, by
joining us on the links at Golden Hills! We invite ladies of all levels of
play to join us each Tuesday at 9:30am and Thursday at 10:00am for
our standing tee times. Simply contact the Golf Shop by 4pm on the
proceeding day to reserve your spot.

October provided us with nice weather, fantastic golf and a great group
of guys supporting our SMGA. Hopefully November will bring more of
the same. If you are looking for a good way to enjoy the fall season and
more time on the golf course, consider joining our group each Tuesday
morning at 10:00 am. To join our friendly competitions, contact the Golf
Shop by 4:00pm on the proceeding Monday. We gladly welcome your
participation!

The competition and social time together was perfect for our October
Couples Tournament. Adding to the fun was a brand new format we
tested out for the first time called Odd or Even. The format is a net
best ball of the 2 person team where you count only the odd holes
(1,3,5,etc) or the even holes (2,4,6,etc) taking the best score of the
nine holes. Congratulations to Jim & Nancy Hanna who won the event
by shooting 5 under par on the odd holes and winning a scorecard
playoff over Mike & Darlene Seguin. Third place was captured by
Ralph & Regina Sellers who shot 3 under par on the odd holes. We
were treated to a wonderful meal after play by Pat & Knut Brockman.
Thanks to the Brockman’s for the delicious food & all who participated!
We had a beautiful fall day for our annual LGA Championship held on
October 21. A great group of ladies teed it up and battled it out for 18
holes. In the end, it was Jean Burns and Cindy Remington who
claimed the top prizes. Jean won the Low Net Championship with a
score of 69 while Cindy captured the Low Gross Championship with a
score of 89. All the ladies played well and are to be commended for
their support and encouragement of one another. The post round meal
and awards ceremony was a true celebration of the new champions,
one another and a beautiful day playing a game we all enjoy.
Great opportunities to play this month include: Team Match & Awards
- Nov. 11 @ Woodcreek; WSCGA One Day - Nov. 14 @ Crickentree
(Blythewood) & Nov 16 @ Cliffs Valley Golf Club (Travelers Rest). For
information on WSCGA and Sandlapper events contact our State Rep,
Sally Ademy at: joesally8922@yahoo.com
If you would like to learn more about our LGA, please contact LGA
President, Lana Ames at: falagolfers@aol.com.

Our SMGA Ryder Cup faced off against Santee in the first playoff round
on October 12, at The Woodlands G & CC. Unfortunately the team was
dealt a 12 - 9 loss which ended their quest for another championship
season. Despite the loss, we are proud of our team, their stellar play
throughout the regular season and their valiant representation of
Golden Hills. Thanks to all who participated this year and we will look
forward to another great season in 2018.
Results of our matches since the last report are as follows:
October 2 - Handicap: 1st - Dean Davis (62); 2nd - John Curry (64); 3rd
(tie) Steve Johnston & Scott Zhang (67); 5th (tie) Jim Antill & Mike
Blakely (68)
October 10 - Points: 1st - Robert Davis (+11); 2nd (tie) Sam Pressley,
David Ha & Dave McElrath (+4)
October 17 - Handicap: 1st - Rich Turgeon (64); 2nd (tie) Dean Davis &
Mike Blakely (73)
October 24 - Points: 1st (tie) Robert Davis & David Ha (+8); 3rd - Jim
Anderson (+7); 4th - Jim Davis (+6)
The 2017 SMGA Championship will be held over consecutive Tuesday’s on November 7th& 14th. The deadline for signing up is 3:00pm on
November 4th. We are looking forward to the two rounds of competition
and crowning a new champion. Call the Golf Shop at (803) 957-3355 to
register.
For more information on the SMGA, contact Rich Antinozzi, at (803)
960 - 8706 or email: rja1055@aol.com

2017 Turkey Trot
Golden Hills Golf & C C
November 23, 2017 | 7:30 am
2.5 Mile Walk or Run; 5 Mile Run
& 1 Mile FUN Run
visit: bodyshopathletics.com

Hope you get a few birdies this
Thanksgiving

